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We received herbarium specimens of Puccinia sp. from Vilnius University

herbarium (WI), and the corresponding rust species were collected in a field

during the 2021 season. We selected the potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium

that is commonly used for growing yeast and mould for the cultivation of rust

fungus species in our research. Later, we extracted fungi DNA from spores and

mycelium harvested on Petri dishes to avoid cross-contamination with the host

plant DNA. This step was essential, as RAPD primers are not species or taxon-

specific, so they could easily anneal to plant DNA. The DNA was purified using

the CTAB method or GeneJET Genomic DNA Purification Kit K0721

(ThermoFisher Scientific, Lithuania) with some modifications. After purification,

the RAPD was performed to determine the polymorphism level in the DNA

sequence between modern and herbarium rust specimens.

Not all the herbarium species and those collected in summer 2021 succeeded to outgrow on PDA medium. Field species that sprouted well on the 

medium were P. graminis (Fig. 1), pear rust (Fig. 2), one undefined Puccinia sp., while revived herbarium specimens were mostly P. graminis (Fig. 3). 

The yield of extracted DNA was greater with the conventional CTAB method compared to commercial kit. However, A260/280 ratio was insignificantly 

variable among all samples. Eight RAPD primers (OPA-02, OPA-03, OPA-19, OPB-08, OPB-15, OPB-17, OPC-08, and OPG-02) were selected for 

further downstream genetic diversity investigation (Fig. 4 and 5). The RAPD was performed again with OPA-02, OPA-03, OPA-19, OPB-15 and OPB-

17, and results were similar comparing first and second RAPD reactions (results are not included in this poster). Eventually, we grew one P. recondita

herbarium sample and a few new P. graminis field samples. The DNA of newbie grew rusts was purified using the GeneJET kit and the RAPD with

OPA-19 was performed (Fig. 6). The next steps are to grow more herbarium species and accomplish RAPD to compare the genetic diversity among
species.

Before sowing on agar, the fungus must be grown in a liquid medium. The results of the RAPD are very similar for both GeneJet and CTAB-purified

DNA, although the concentration of CTAB-purified DNA is higher compared to the amount of DNA purified by the GeneJet kit. OPC-03 primer is not

suitable for pear rust and P. graminis, and OPA-19 is not suitable fot P. recondita. Primers OPA-02, OPA-03, OPA-19, OPB-08, OPB-15, OPB-17

amplify with P. graminis and pear rust DNA, while OPC-08 suits only P. graminis. Fungus cultivation, DNA purification and RAPD-PCR methods need

further optimization.

Pucciniales are parasitic rust fungi with a wide range of

host plants. Genus Puccinia consists of more than 4000

different species all of which are plant pathogens [1].

Puccinia is macrocyclic with five spore stages:

urediniospores, teliospores, basidiospores, pycniospores,

and aeciospores that vary depending on the host plant.

Species like P. coronata Corda, P. graminis Pers, P.

recondita Roberge ex Desm, and P. striiformis Westrern

threaten cereal crops in Lithuania and worldwide [2]. Our

research aim is to compare the genetic variation of old

herbarium Puccinia specimens with the corresponding ones

naturally occurring nowadays.

Figure 4. RAPD with OPA-19 primer. Electrophoresis in

1.2% 1x TAE agarose gel, 180V for 1 hour and 200V for

30 min. G - GeneJet K0721 DNA Purification Kit (Thermo

Fisher), C - CTAB, DNA purification method. I - later

sowing, II - previous sowing

Figure 5. RAPD with other primers. Electrophoresis in 1,2% 1x TAE agarose gel, 180V

for 1 hour and 200V for 30 min. Samples: 1 - Pear rust on pear leaves, field sample, DNA

was extracted using GeneJet K0721 DNA Purification Kit (Thermo Fisher). 2 - P. graminis,

herbarium sample (1923), DNA was extracted using CTAB method. K - water control

Figure 6. RAPD with OPA-19 

primer. Electrophoresis in 1% 

1x TAE agarose gel, 150V for

~2 hours and 180V for ~30 min

Figure 2. Rust on pear leaves, field sample, collected in

2021 summer. A - morphology on potato dexstrose agar,

B - aeciospores, 1000x

A B

Figure 3. P. graminis on Hordeum vulgare L, herbarium

sample, collected in 1923 autumn. A - morphology on

potato dexstrose agar, B - urediniospores, 400x

BA

Figure 1. P. graminis on Berberis vulgaris L. leaves, field

sample, collected in 2021 summer. A - morphology on potato

dexstrose agar, B - urediniospores, 1000x

A B
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